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QUEER SITUATION

IN SCHOOL BOAR
k-

x

I Majority May Bo

By One Vote

t
f T Two Trustees Elect Refuse to Servo

nmt Another Serous to lie Dis
qualified

t i

f

ii

f OAXDIDATES Ion SECRETARY <

Complication attendant on dlsI

qualifications and declinations are
keeping school trtisteoaclcot on tho
anxious seat regarding tho organlza
tlon of the new board which will
effected New Years night or wha
over night they adjourn to

The now board as It stands on the
face of tho returns shows a Demo
cratic majority of two but two mem
hers elect absolutely refuse to servo
nnd a third it Is claimed Is dtsqutUI
Oat because ho works for a railroad

charterThis 1momI ¬

bers remaining and thero will bo n
now deal till around the Democrats
oxertlng every effort to get tho twoI
menorln4zoup against It for the two resigningspreesors
charter will be Ignored and tho third
member allowed to qualify In order
to meet n political exlgencI I

1 This situation in evolved from theII

4 Iistatements of George Moore trusleeII

elect from the Fourth ward and Dow
15 Watson trustce elcct from tho

R Sixth ward that they will not stove t
Afore than that they say they do not

4t Intend to qualify and participate Insayshs I

I at night and Mr Moore says ho toldwastand he took no part In the campaign

4 tllXwelrMtrusteOolcct
Centnifl

l

railroad and tho charter disqualifies
him

Tho new bonrd Is composed of the
i l following Democrats elected this tall

J U J1axwell J Ashloy iRbertson

1Harry Clements W T Byrd Alfred
A Metcalf George Moore and Dow
Wotaon Tho holdovers are Republi ¬

cans W MI KarneB II T Davis Dr
A Lift C W Morrison and W S

WalstonThis
makes the board stand Conr

Democrats and five Republican butt
with Maxwell out of the way and
Moore nnd Watson declining to servo a
the majority goo the other way

Tin Organization
In this stnto of affairs Indications

point to tho clectlonof U S Walston
IMayIt the Incumbent secretary Tho latter
rNwas elected to nil the vacancy created

by tho resignation of Dr Pitcher An
odd situation arises In connection It
with thin office When Dr PitchernotIoverlooked n palpable objection that

I n member nhoulddraw any romunor MI

atlon whatever from tho board The
place pays 3W tho year Besides
Mr May P J Dockenbach retiring
member and W T Byrd ttustee
eect are candidates The latter is
disqualified unless he resigns from
the board

Had Or Harry Williamson been a
candidate for reelection and had E
been elected ho would have remained
president for Another year Tho office be
is for two years When Dr William
son entered ho was elected president

nil acunc exlstlitg for one year ledglAttaut year for two years but his 1-
1cd

term expires December 31 when the
last meeting of the present board willnlbeJIOIIK PAY AS CHIUSTMAS GIFT

r L 8 X Railroad Said to llo Prcpar tho
IIIR lo Rjilso Employes WHRCH

Ixulivlle Dec 19It Is stated
unofficially that the Louisville nndC
Nashville railroad Is preparing to
give Its employes a welcome Christ ¬

mae gift In the shape of a raise In
wages It will apply to all employes In
It Is said except trainmen whose
earnings are regulated by their labor j

t organizations An Increase of 4 per
cent has already been granted two
thousand men In the South Louis i

rv villa shops effective from tho first 2
of this month Tho company has a p
total of over 31500 employes

OX ROAD TO RECOVERY J

King Oscars Health Is CJrcatly
Improved

Stockholm Sweden Dec 19Jlng
Oscar Is so much Improved in health

r that his attending physicians an I

pounce that after today they yrlU Is <
I

Boo only one bulletin dally >

t vy f

SALOOV TAX ENRICHES OHIO

High License Law Owes the Blntc
largest SurjlUHDItsColumbus Ohio Dec 19 The

surplus In tho state treasury Is 4

7C03GC the largest In the history oflawnIncreasing the saloon tax It Is esti-
mated

¬

that by the end of January
tho surplus will be swelled to nearly
JC000000

IXSIS< OX CrUI TO THROWS

Duko of Ciunbcrlanil Ropllon to tilt I ¬

matum of Brunswick Dirt

Brunswick Dec 19The fluke of
Cumberland today Issued a man I

festo answering the ultimatum adopt
od by the diet October 23 In which
he declares that he Is unable to give
up his claim to the crown of IIa i

over and proposes to leave to the f i

portal law courts tho solution of theEre rtht e
Brunswick throne

OWNED AT HOME

11 C RHODES HAS CONTROL
ISO INTEREST IX COXCERX

RlMxlesRurforil Company Now 1In
llniuU of Malingers of the

llrnnrli Houses

H C Rhodes manager of tho Pa-

ducah branch of the RhodesBurfor-
Furnlturo

It

company and associates
have acquired a controlling Interest
In the properties of tho concern The
deal was completed recently and theI

amount Involved Is private It wasI

tho Interest of S J IJurford Louis
vllle who died a few months ago
The firm owns stores at Louisville
Lexington Indianapolis New Alba-
ny

¬

Jeffereonvllle Ind Cairo Jlound
City and East St Louts III and PA-

ducah each being controlled as a
separate business The purchasers of
the S J Burford stock are H C

nodes of Paducah L L lIurtII
H tanapolls Ind L L Roberts3exlngtonSt Louis III No change will be

made In tho management of the
branch houses each above mention
cd gentleman being manager of tho
branch In his town The directors
will meet In January to elect officers
and outline bUllnellI

lLi tilts Satisfactory
The Frontier committee had a

last night in C J Millers
in shpp Sixth and Trimble streets tt-

A committee was appointed to secure
permanent meeting place and plans t

for future work were discussed Tho
committee think tho results accomp
llahed thus far are satisfactory

TAKES PARTNER

E L MOSHELL SELUS INTER
V EST IN BELVEDERE

Ir Charles E Graham Beeoino Im1s
ner But No Other Changes

Will Follow

I

In a deal closed last night Mr
Charles E Graham bought a halt In
terest In tho Belvedere hotel Mr R p

L Moshell Is the other partner
and the firm name will continuo to

R E L Moshell +C company The
name of the hotel will not bo chang ¬

ilr Graham lately has been en
In the tobacco business but Is

known for his 12 years
aervlce as circuit court clerk Mr
Moshell bought out L A Lagomarsl

Interest In tho hotel several
months ago and will continue In ac
livo management Extensive renova-
tions are now under way at the hoSlSltelopposite side of Droadwab

noo000 DESTITUTE
I

Famine Growing nt Most
Alarming Rule

Shanghai Dec lffiOTho famine
Kiang Su is KroflJR worso Ac-

cording
¬

to Tellable reports received
hero COOOflO destitute persons nro
encamped nt Trlnklan Su anil many
have arrived at Hanking The rebel
lion In KKuiR Su has been crushed

There Is only one kind of a
newspaper circulation statement
that is worth any consideration
and that is tho dally detailed
statement Tho RnnlIs the onlfPnducnh such a01CatcmcDt

FOR CITY JAILER

MANY MENTIONED

Police Commissioner Man

Clark May Run

Ills Friends Tnlk us Though He Is 1In
n Receptive stoodloo Pur

thnse Is n Possibility

ROOXI
Two monthsiimt

ii

ready a tow lighting rods are being
iput In position for early political
tthunder storms

City Jailer seems to tie the plum
of richest promise and slncO Tom
Evctts Is reported to have signified I
an Intension to return to railroad-
Ing patriots who would gladly as
sumo the responsibility of caring to
and maintaining the citys prisoners
are Insinuating their own qualifica-
tions

¬

and credentials on their friends
Police Lieut Tom Potter has been

mentioned but thoro soems to bo
something oven better In store for
him Patrolman Burley was said tto
bo casting sheep eyes toward tho
office and Joe Purchase brotherin
law of Jailer T3vetts Is expected toI

announce for the race
The most Interesting rumor howpodre whoso I

friends are talking In a way to indl J

cola that the commissioner Is In n
receptive mood to say the I

Whether or not ho will run it laI I
I said depends altogether on condi I

tlons and not inclination

WHAT BOOE DIJII

J

I Wntson Persisted In Hnlorrii I

Bnrksdnlcs Store
I

D Watson burst info a rear door I

of the Barksdale Bros installmentt
house Third and Kentucky ayenuo I

yesterday afternoon pbout C oclock
pod Mghtehcd atlas Minnie narks I

dale Who was st limo time in tho Tear I

of the building by his contortions in
vain to attempt to stand erect Ho t

was full of liquor and when asked
by Mr James Barksdato what he
could do for him mumbled assist

out Mr Barksdalo assisted
hIm but ho returned as soon as the C

door was closed He was assisted
qut the second time and when ho
entered the third time was assisted
to tho proper place for him but Mr
Barksdale had tto half drag him to
tho polled station Watson pleaded
guilty to being drunk and was flood
it and costs

IT WAS THE PAY CAR

Some Employe Draw Their Brlntwl
Clirlstinn Money

A dozen anxious faced railroad
men some In overalls and others In
street clothes were prominent among
tho waiting passengers at tho Illinois
Central depot this morning No ono
suspected their purpose but when a

toned whistle blew and an
engine pulling a dingy car hove In-

sIght
q

at 845 oclock from the south
their faces took on a delighted ap
pearancc and they climbed aboard
before tho car was stopped0ItwnsF
Kite A tow minutes was given em

loyes who failed to get their checks
on the 10th to secure them

TtXXEIi FOR BRITISH CIitNNIs14

Parliament Asked to Authorize Plan
to Cost HO00000

London Dec 19A bill empow-
ering an AngloFrench company to
construct a tunnel under the British
channel has been deposited with par-
liament

¬

It Is estimated that the
will Involve an expendIture-

of 80000000 It Is proposed to
uild two parallel tunnels 24 miles

long

WOULD END JAVANESE DISPUTE f

Toklo Vnper Urges Orientals to Build
Schools In California

Toklo Doe 19Tho Nichl Nlchl
today declares tho most practical so-

lution
¬

of tho complications at San
Francisco would bo for tho Japanese
residents there to build their own
schools and If necessary securo aid
from tho Japanese government

Jilts SAGES GIFT j

Valuable Property Ooes to Sew York
University

New York Dec 19 Mrs Rus
Sago has made an Xmas present

15 acres of land valued at = 300
to Now York University Chan ¬

collar McCracken announced the ac
ceptauco of tho property today

> A it 1dt4

HIXES 11 NAMED
Ixnilsville Dec 10 The

Democratic stolel central com ¬

mittee thin afternoon imnietl
Judge Henry B hints of how ¬

ling Green to ho rhiilrninn of
tlio Male riimpnlKM committee

tIWAII STREET PANIC
New York Dec 11 Throt ¬

tied III tho grip of a tight money
squeeze storks Idle sliiinplng In
Wdll street today and n verltu
blo rich ninns panic Is In pro
RresN lllllloiiH already have been
lost III n six lilys crash wlllcli
him forred ninny traders to the
wall With call money at 210
Kr rent and no relief In sight

IiJlllollI throw over tliousnuds of
hlmres KHlny to lighten their
bunle-

uCARRIER MISSING

ON RURAL ROUTE

Boyd Sliciuwclls Family FearI
Foul EIay-

r

Horse null Wagon Arrive Homei

Without Him and Searrlils
Instituted

XOCLEW T0 Hif WHEREABOUTS

A rumor IIs current this afternoon
< lint Iloyd 5hcnutt ell twos found six
miles in the country lying by a camp
fin and badly burned

Dr J W Pcndley was l11llcllilx
tnlllesout on the Klulilown rend toj

mend an Injured ninn iipMised toI

lie Hliemwell
Dod Shomwell oC 274 Clem ¬

ents street McchanlcsUurg carrier
oij rural mall route No3 In the
Florence Station and Hard Money
neighborhood is missing and no
trace of him hasp been secured since
he passed Thompsons Mill flyoi

mlOsifrom town at 5 oclock ycster
day afternoon ills horse and wagonl

arrived homo all right but the driver
was not to bo found Shemwells s
Rlovc3plpo nnd whlj wore tying on
this seat and the lines were In a po-

sItion Indicating that ho had dropped
them and stepped out The mall in
tho wagon was Intact

This afternoon tho family an-

nounced
¬

that no trace of the popular
carrier had been secured later than

oclock yesterday afternoon At 5
oclock in tho morning he left homo
and drove to tho post office to get his
mall Ho was returning home yester-
day afternoon and passed Thomp
sons mill He was also noticed by
employes on the Hen Frankes farm
In tho same neighborhood Ho was
In his usual good spirits

Shemwell generally arrives homo
at C oclock but at 7 oclock last
night ho had not returned At S

oclock his absence alarmed memo
bers at tho family and they wont
outside to see It he was In sight

Several rods from tho house his
horso and wagon stood The horse
had stopped on the sldo of tho road
and an examination showed the wag
on empty A search of the Immediate
neighborhood brought no results

This morning two young men ac
uainted with the count were comI I

missioned to search for him TheyI
traversed his usual route but found
no trace of him At noon they search

In the vicinity of Thompsons and
mills but reported no re ¬

sultsShemwell
has been a carrier In

the rural route service since it was
created II1 this county I

Mr ShomweH IIs 45 years old Is
married and has a family

SEND A MITE
TO

THE SUN
For th-

eChristmas
t

Tree
For the Poor

If vro get a dime for each sub
fcriber to TilE SUN wo shall
haven total SIIII1400Uso
this coupon anil send something

nowTho

Evening Sun-

Paducah Ky
I inclose a contribution for

tho Christmas tree for the benefit
of the poor children of Paducnh i

I
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LANNONS BODY IS

TAKEN TO HIS HOME

Brother Arrives To Make Ar¬

rangements For Funeral

Mate Was One of tho Most Popular
Men on Rivera 111111 Kind to

All Hands

OFFICERS AI TEn HIS SLAYER t

The body of Edward Lannon sec ¬

and mate on the steamer Joe Fow-
ler

¬

JIankilled o
rouster was taken to Nashville his
home at 125 oclock this morningr

over the Illinois Central Tho funeral1

presumably will be held tomorrowqlPare known
Yesterday afternoon at 420

oclock Joseph Lannon a brother of
the dead man arrived from Nash ¬

vlllo to take charge of the body The
brother Is a saloon keeper on Col
lego street and well known here
where he has often visited

Besides a brother the father sur ¬

vives the unfortunate mate
Edward Lannon was one of the

most popular river men In the dis¬

trict He was kind hearted and Inof¬

fensive He always had a kind word
1for every one and was one of tho

few mates who got along with his
crews without the usual harsh treat-
ment Steamboatmen learn with re
gret of his unfortunate death

His slayer Is one of the meanest
negroes pu the river steamboat men
declareNegro

Will Bo Caught
O D Scyter agent for the Fow

Tcr boats at Smlthland was In the
city this mprnlng and said that Ra
chaol the negro rouster who killed

Edward Lannon second mate on the
JqSFowler Monday night had been
locatedand the sheriff camp down to
Now Liberty this morning from Gol
conda to capturo the negro He said

Ithe negro has no chance to escape

BLAMED FORSWXCERS DEATH I

Block Operator Held Re pniisllilo for
Southern Ito thnvy Wrtck

Washington Dtx 111Tho official
IInvestigation of the Southern railway
jInto the rearend collision at Lawyers
Va on ThapkBglvIng day In which
President Samuel Spencer and six
others lost their lives has been con
J
eluded and the responsibility for tho
wreck placed on 0 D Matter block
operator at liiangoou station Va Gon
oral CounEcl A P Thom 1 of the rail
road today Issued n statement an
nounclng the official conclusions

FIRE BLAZE IX BOSTON

Unit Million Dollars Worth Be
stroyed Today

Boston Dec 19 A fierce fire
1

which endangered the entire shop-
pIng

¬

district and which originated In
n furniture store raged for several
thours today The flames spread to
other buildings and the firemen had j
a stubborn fight At 11 oclock It was
under control Tho principal damage
was confined to time building whero It
started The loss Is estimated at a
half million

EVERYBODY RISE HURT

Chief of Police Chrnnowsky Escapes
Fro mBomh

Lodz Russian Poland Dec 19 c

Two bombs were thrown at Chief of
Police Clrranowsky today while he I

was driving through the principal
streets Tho torso drawing the ve-

hicle
c

and the driver were killed but
Ohrzanowsky escaped with slight in-

juries Tho carrlago was completely
destroyed Several dragoons escort-
Ing

I

the police chief wore mortally
wounded 1

SEVEXTYSDC COUNTIES
I

Will Hu Division of the New State of I

Oklahoma
e

t
Guthrie Okla Dec 19Tho re-

port
¬

Iof tho committee on boundaries
which will bo presented to tho con-
stitutional

I

convention tomorrow willII

provide for 7C counties In tho I

newtstate Other provisions of tho report t

are that no county may be organized
without having property valued at j

flflOOOOO and tho county seats ore
not to bo located even temporarily by t
the convention

Nntlonal Wlro In hind
New Haven Conn Dec 19Ap ¬

plication was made In court today
for tho appointment of a receiver for
the National Wire corporation opera
atlns a wIre mill In this city Lia ¬

bilities are given at two millions
The plant is operated In conjunction
with the National Stool Works

xl

I
i CHRISTMAS TREE

At Baptist Mission on North Twelfth
Street

In the report of tho Christmas en ¬

tertainments in Tho Sun yesterday
mention failed to be made of the tree
to be given at the First Baptist Mis
slop on North Twelfth street Thol

o

tree will bo given Christmas night
and will be preceded by a light pro ¬

gram given by the children

HIT BY WRENCH

Foreman Sutherland Stunned By
Blow

Mr W O Sutherland assistant
foreman of tho Illinois Central shop
Jacking track Is wearing a black eye
and a very sore face Mr Sutherland
was assisting a car repairer In loos ¬

ening a heavy nut Tho wrench a
heavy one suddenly loosened an I

jMr Sutherland got the handle In theI

1face He was stunned for a short
ttime but returned to work this morni

ling

PURSE SNATCHER

ATTACKS YOUNG WOMAN nUT
shin ESCAPES

3Miss Ruth Burton of 710 fiocbel Ave ¬

nue Kerenms und Thus Saves
Herself

Miss Ruth Burton the fifteenyear
old daughter of Mrs itosona Barton
a widow residing at 710 Goebell ave-
nue was attacked by a negro robber
last evening shortly after C oclock
on Kentucky avenue near Thirteenth
street but escaped The negro felt1

about her hands for hoe pocketbook
liar screams for help brought the en-

tire neighborhood to the street and
the negro was pursued for several
blocks but had too great a start

Miss Burton works for tho Suther ¬

jland Medicine company and turned
jInto Twelfth street from Broadway en
route home taking Kentucky avenue
over to Huntington Row While pass-
Ingi in tho rear of the Washington i

school bulMIng the negro sprang outt

frombehind i

i

through the school yard to Broadway
Miss Burton ran to the residence ofiI

Mr 3Uchaol Danaher for protection i

and was later escorted home

Held for Robbery
For robbing Charles L Scott col-

ored
¬

of 30 or 40 Eva Johnson
Adeline Morton Bottle Gaither andI

Gertrude English colored were heldI

over to tho circuit court this morning
by Police Judge D A Cross Robert t

McGee and Alllo Morton colored
were acquitted of being ImplicatedI

In tho robbery but wero hold on an
other charge to bo tried tomorrow

VICTORY

0

WON BY BOTH TilE ADMINISTRA-
TIONV TICKETS

New York and Mutual Ufo Official
Sny They Have Majorities

v Contest

NewOTork Dec 19Doth admin ¬

istration tickets probably havo won
In tho election of the Now York and
Mutual Life Insurance companies i

which closed yesterday The New
York Life administration tickett
claims tile victory by 100000 ant1
the administration of the Mutual1
says It has been sustained by 150
000 Policyholders will carry the
caso to the courts after the tickets
are counjtcd for decision on charges
of fraud

CASSIE CHADWICK TO GO SOUTH

Woman Swindlers Excursion nowI
ever Will Be to Atlanta Prison
Columbus 0 Dec 19Cassie

ChadwIck is going south for her
health notwithstanding tho fact thatI
sho Is now in the Ohio penitentiary I

Sho has often gone south before butt
to bo under guard while basking In
the southern sunlight will bo anovel1

I

experience for her Mrs ChadwIck I

has complained to the United States
authorities that sho has received Ill I

here and Inspectors sent t

to flag prison havo recommended her I

removal to tho Atlanta prison

I

I

WEATHER Fair tonight
und Thursday Rising tNIIIIrI
ntnrt The highest teni eraturo
reached yesterday was 34 and
the lowest Unlay wtwttS

r

+

tY ri

BROWNSVILLE CASE

IS SENT TO SENATE

President Submits Correspon ¬

dence on Subject

Says Plainly That Ho AVns Within
Ills Authority UN Commander

Lt Chile

4

SHOT AT PEACEABLE PEOPLE

Washington Dec W In accord

senatePresidentdfedconcerningthe
Tho message In part Is as follows

To tho Senate
In response to senate resolution

of December C addrest to me and to
tho two senate jesdlutlons addrest to

mYdIrection
which I herewith send to the senate
together with several documents In
eluding a letter of General Nettleton
and memoranda as to precedents forII

the summary discharge or mustering i
out of regiments or companies some i
or all of tho members of which had j
been guilty of misconduct

I ordered tho discharge of nearly
all the members of companies B CInfantryby
sltutlonal power and In pursuance
of what after full consideration I
found to bo my constitutional duty
as commander in chief of the United
States army I am glad to avail my j

self of the opportunity afforded by
these resolutions to lay before tho
congress the following facts as to
jthe murderous conduct of certainquestion¬

which many of the other members
of these companies saved the crimi-
nate from Justice to the disgrace of
the United States uniform

I call your attention to the ac-
companying reports of Major Augus
tIns P Blocksom of Lieut Colonel 4
IkGonspectergeneral of the United States
army of their Investigation Into the
conduct of tho troops In question
An effort has been made to discredit
the fairness of tho investigation Into
the conduct of these colored troops
by pointing out that General Gar
Hngton is a southerner Preclseltakenrsame action would havd been
had tho troops been white Indeed
the discharge would probably have
boon made in more summary ash
Ion General Garllngton is a native
of South Carolina IJcutennntColo
net Lovering Is a native of New
lIam shlre Major Blocksom Is a
native of Ohio As it happens the
disclosure of tho guilt of the troops
was made In tho report of tho officer
who comes from Ohio and the ef¬

forts of the officer who comes from J

South Carolina were confined to the
endeavor to shield the Innocent men
of the companies In question if any n

such there were by securing infor ¬

matlon which would enablo us ade¬

quately to punish tho guilty But I
wish It distinctly understood that tho
fact of the birthplace of either offi ¬

cer is ono which I absolutely refuse
to consider 44-

It appears that In Browjuvlllethe
city Immediately beside which Fort
Drown Is situated there hadbeon f
considerable feeling between the cit-

izens and the colored troops of tho
garrison companies Difficulties had
occurred there being a conflict of
evidence as to whether tho citizens
or the colored troops were to blameoLtact f

blame attached to both sides
The attack was made near mid5

night on August 13 The following
facts as to this attack are made clear
by Major Blocksoms Investigation
and have not been andln my Judgr t
conytroverted V

jo

colored soldiers took part in tho a
tack They leapt over tho walls frost
the barracks and hurried thru the
town They shot at whomeverthiy
saw moving and they shot InlByhous
es whore they saw lights In some of
these houses there were women anti
children as the wouldbofmurderers
must havo known In one house In
which there were two womon an L
five cblldren some ten shots wentc t
thru at s heIght ot about 13 feet
above the flooripne putting opt tho j
lamp upon the table Tab lieutenant
of police of tha town heard theTflrlng Z

and rodq towardft He met the Braid ¬

ors who as ho yHted were about 15

colored soldiers They Instantly
started firing ujjon blmuntil they
had killed his hjorse They shot him
In tho right arraXlt was afterwards
Amputated abovoabeelbpy l A mini ¬ t
ber of thots were also died at two
other policemen The raiders fired
several times Into a hoteisoniQ of tho y

Continued on Page Three
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